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Robert B. Tesh.Pedro F.C. Vasconcelos

anorexia, nausea,vomiting, and low back pain.8The face is often flushed
and the conjunctivae are injected, but a true rash is absent. The disease
is self-limited, and the symptoms usually disappearWithin 2-3 days;
The family Bunyav;r;daeincludes more than 300 antigenically distinct
however, a general feeling of weakness and depression frequently lasts
members, most of which are transmitted by arthropods.! At least 4-1 of
for a week or more after the illness. Marked leukopenia «4000/~L),
these viruses have been associatedwith human illness in the tropics. Apart
from those members that produce serious and sometimes fatal disease consisting of initial lymphopenia, followed by protracted neutropenia,
(i. e., the hantaviruses, Rift Valley rever virus, and Crimean-Congo hem- algo occurs in PF.8
Aseptic meningitis is a relatively common manifestation of Toscana
orrhagic rever virus), most of the remaining human pathogenic bunyaviruses produce nonspecific febrile illnesses. Becauseof their nonspecific vírus infection. Originally described in central ltaly, this infection occurs
,
throughout much of the Mediterranean region of Europe and is a frequent
nature and the limited virus diagnostic capabilities in many tropical
countries, these infections are often unrecognized or are misdiagnosed as causeof summertime meningitis in both adults and children.9These cases
PF, with a nonspecific febrile illness for 2-+ days before
other common febrile illnesses such as malaria or dengue. This chapter begin as classic
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the appearance
of more
serious.Pedro
symptoms,F.
such
nuchal rigidity, posidescribes some of the more common bunyavirus reverso
tive Kernig's sign, nystagmus, and reduced levels of consciousness.7In
these casesthe hematologic picture is similar to that of classicPF, but the
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) mar show increased pressure, but Without
pleocytosis and With normal glucose and protein levels. The neurologic
abnormalities usually resolve in a few days, and most patients recover
Historically, phlebotomus rever (PF) has been mainly a diseaseof military
spontaneously in 1-2 weeks, although headache mar persistoThe recovimportance, since epidemics have typically occurred when large numbers
of nonimmune adults enter an area of endemic virus activity. The disease ery of phlebovíruses from patients with PF is uncommon, since the
occurred in troops during the Napoleonic Wars, the Austrian occupation víremia associatedWith this diseaseis quite transient (24-36 hours), and
of the Adriatic, the British colonization of lndia and Pakistan, and the most patients do not seek medical care so earlY.Jge one exception is
patients With neurologic diseasedue to Toscanavírus infection; vírus can
North African and Mediterranean campaigns in World War 1I.2.3The
largest reported outbreak of PF occurred in Serbia in 1948, when over 1 be recovered from the CSF after it has disappeared from the blood.6
Culturein Vero cells is the isolation system of choice for most phlebovímillion persons were affected. PF outbreaks still occur among tourists
ruses.2 RT-PCR can algO be dane on CSF of patients With neurologic
vacationing in the Mediterranean region.+-7
Many of the PF group of viruses arrear to be maintained in their insect symptoms ofToscana vírus infection.
A number of serologic techniques can be used for the diagnosis
vectors by vertical (transovarial) virus transmission.3 Consequently, virus
of PF, but each has its limitations. The IgM-capture enzyme-linked
activity is largely correlated with adult sandf1yactivity rather than by the
immunosorbent assar (ELISA)10 and plaque reduction neutralization
immune status of the local human or animal populations. During periods
test (PRNT)2.8,11are quite specific and sensitive, but one must screen
of vector abundance (i.e., summer in subtropical or Mediterranean cliagainsta variety of phlebovírus serotypes because of their focal and somemates and the rainy seasonin drier tropical climates), phlebovirus activity
is continuous. In this situation one seeslittle illness in the native popula- times overlapping distribution. Seroconversion can be demonstrated in
paired samples by IgG ELISA and by fluorescent antibody (FA) or
tion, most of whom are already immune, but when a group of nonimhemagglutination-inhibition (HI) tests, but these techniques are not
mune adults (i. e., tourists, soldiers) enters in the area, an epidemic

. k1

2

qmc y ens~es.,
Although more than 40 PF virus serotypes have been described,2three
virus serotypes (Naples, Sicilian, and Toscana) account for most of the
recognized PF cases. This is probably because their sandf1y vectors
(Phlebotomuspapatasi,R perniciosus,and R perfiliewi) are highly anthropophilic, readily enter houses,and have a wide geographic distribution in
the Mediterranean region and central Asia.3In contrast, most of the New
World phleboviruses and their vectors have a more focal and sylvan distribution; consequently, PF casesin this region are infrequent and occur
mainly in persons who enter forested areas for work or recreation.
After an incubation period of 3-5 days, PF begins suddenly with
rever, severe frontal headache, retro-orbital pain, photophobia, malaise,

serotype-specific.

Treatment of PF is symptomatic. Except for patients With neurologic
symptoms, as in Toscanavírus infection, hospitalization is usually unnecessary.The headacheassociatedWith PF can be severe, and narcotics are
sometimes needed for relief. PF is a self-limited, nonfatal disease,and
recovery is complete. One attack of PF confers lifelong immunity against
the infecting vírus type but not againstheterologous serotypes.8,11
Thus,
second casesof the disease can occur among persons livíng in regions
where more than one phlebovírus is active. There are no vaccines for
PF. Contrai measuresare directed againstthe vector and include household spraying with residual insecticides, bednets, and the use of insect
repellents.3
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OROPOUCHEFEVER
Oropouche fever is a rnidge-borne viral diseasethat has emerged during Group C and Guama viruses are found throughout the New World
the past 50 years asan important public health problem in tropical South tropics and subtropics, including Florida, Mexico, Central America, and
America. 12.13The
causativeagent, Oropouche virus (genus Orthobunyavirus), the warmer regions of northern South America.14 At least 25 different
was first isolated from the blood of a febrile forest worker in Trinidad in vírus serotypes have been identified. Most of 'tlle serotypes have focal
1955. Since 1961, more than 30 outbreaks of Oropouche virus have been distribution which coincides with forest or forest-fringe habitats, usually
reported from the Amazon regions of Brazil and Peru and from Panama. ininlow-lying
low-lying swampy
swampyareas.
areas.
Theseviruses
virusesare
aremaintained
maintainedinincontinuous
continuous
These
The number of persons affected has varied with each outbreak, but the sylvan
sylvancycles
cyclesinvolving
involving mosquitoes,
mosquitoes, mainly
~nly Culex
Culexofof the
the subgenus
subgenus
two largest recorded epidemics (Belem and Manaus, Brazil, in 1980 and Melanoconion,
Melanoconion,
andsmall
smallmammals
mammalssuch
such
as
rodentsand
and
marsupiais.Humans
Humans
and
as
rodents
marsupiaIs.
1981) each involved about 100000 people.12
areusually
usuallyinfected
infectedwhen
whenthey
theyenter
enterthe
theswampy
swampyforest
foresthabitats
habitatswhere
where
are
It is postulated that Oropouche virus is maintained in two distinct these
theseviruses
virusesare
areendernic
endemicand
andare
arebitten
bittenbybyinfected
infectedmosquitoes.
mosquitoes.Cases
Cases
cycles: (1) an epidemic urban cycle involVing the biting midge Culicoidesare
areusually
usuallysporadic;
sporadic;and
and because
becauseofof their
their nonspecific
nonspecific nature,
nature, they
they
paraensis;and (2) a silent maintenance cycle in which forest animais (sloths are
areusually
usuallynot
notreported,
reported, ÇJr
orare
aremisdiagnos~d,
misdiagno~ed,sosotheir
theirtrue
trueincidence
incidence
and possibly monkeys) are the principal vertebrate hosts, and a yet un- isisunknown.
unknown.
identified arthropod serves as the vector.12 However, the epiderniology
Persons
infectedbybygroup
groupCCand
andGuama
Guamagroup
groupviruses
virusesdevelop
developsudden
sudden
Persons
infected
of this disease is still not fully elucidated, as it is easily confused with rever
rever(38-40°C),
(38-40°C), severe
severeheadache,
headache,
vertigo,myalgia,
Illyalgia,retro-orbital
retro-orbital pain,
pain,
vertigo,
malaise,and
andnausea.
nausea.
Therever
reverlasts
lasts2-5
2-5days
daysand
andisissometimes
sometimesbiphasic.
biphasic.
dengue and other acutefebrile illnesses,and the true incidence isunknown. malaise,
The
Rash
absent.Patients
Patientsrecover
recoverwith
withweakness
weakness
andanorexia
anorexialasting
lasting1 1oror
Oropouche fever is characterized by the abrupt onset of fever (up to Rash
isisabsent.
and
weeks,but
butwithout
withoutsequelae.
sequelae.
4QOC),chills, severe headache, mayalgia, arthralgia, anorexia, weakness, 2 2weeks,
dizziness, and photophobia.12.13Nausea, vorniting, diarrhea, and epigasTheseviruses
virusescan
canbeberecovered
recoveredfrom
frompatients'
patients'gera
seTa
duringthe
theacute
acute
These
during
tric pain mar also occur. Some Oropouche fever patients can present with febrile
febrilephase
phaseofofthe
theillness.
illness.They
Theygrow
growwell
wellinina avariety
varietyofofcell
cellcultures
cultures
a clinical picture of aseptic meningitis or meningoencephalitis. Rash is and
andkill
killnewborn
newbornrnice
miceand
andhamsters.
hamsters.Antibodies
Antibodiescan
canalgo
alsobe
bedetected
detectedinin
rarely present, but leukopenia is a common feature of this disease.The paired
pairedacute
acuteand
andconvalescent
convalescentgera
seTa
HI: CF,
CF,ELISA,
ELISA,IFA,
IFA,and
andPRNT.
PRNT.
bybyHI,
acute clinical illness usually lasts 2-5 days, although a period of asthenia Treatment
Treatmentisisnonspecific
nonspecificand
andsupportive.
supportive.The
Themajor
majorrisk
riskfactor
fáctorisisoccupaoccupaand occasionally dizziness mar persist for up to a month. A significant tion;
tion;avoidance
avoidance
swampyforest
foresthabitats
habitatsand
andpersonal
personal.protection
against
ofofswampy
protection against
percentage of patients (as high as 60% in some outbreaks) have a recru- mosquito
mosquitobites
bitesare
arethe
theonly
onlyprevention.
prevention.
descence of their original symptoms within 2-10 days after they become
afebrile. 12The recurrent illness associatedwith Oropouche fever see"ms
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to occur more commonly in persons who quickly resuke strenuous BWAMBA, ILESHA,ANO TATAGUINE
activities. No virus can be isolated from the patient's serum during the
VIRUS INFECTIONS
recurrent illness, and detectable humoral antibodies are usually present.
Oropouche virus can often be recovered from the patient's serum These
three
bunyaviruses
have
been
isolated
repeatedly
from
persons
These
three
bunyaviruses
have
been
isolated
repeatedly
fromsick
sick
persons
during the first 2-4 days of the disease.The virus can be isolated in and
mosquitoes
in inEast,
Central,
diseases
associand
mosquitoes
East,
Central,andWestAfrica.IS.16The
andWestAfrica.1S,16The
diseases
associnewborn mice, adult hamsters, and a variety of mammalian cell cultures. ated
with
similar:
of ofrever,
headache,
vertigo,
ated
withthem
themare
are
similar:the
theacute
acuteonset
onset
fever,
headache,
vertigo,
Oemonstration of virus-specmc antibody can be demonstrated in paired severemayalgia,
severe mayalgia,
andrash,
rash,
lasting4-5
4-5days
days
and
followedbybya a
weekoror
and
lasting
and
followed
week
acute and convalescent phase sera by ELISA, IFA, HI, complement more
asthenia.
NoNodeaths
oror
serious
complications
been
reported.
moreofof
asthenia.
deaths
serious
complicationshave
have
been
reported.
fixation (CF), or PRNT. Treatment is symptomatic. No fatalities have Most
of of
the
mosquito
of ofBwamba,
Ilesha,
and
Tataguine
viruses
Most
the
mosquitoisolations
isolations
Bwamba,
Ilesha,
and
Tataguine
viruses
been reported with Oropouche fever; and fifelong immunity follows have
and
species.IS
The
havebeen
beenmade
madefrom
fromAnopheles
Anopheles
andAedes
Aedes
species.lS
Theviruses
virusesare
are
thought
maintained
in ina mosquito-wild
but
little
thoughttotobebe
maintained
a mosquito-wild vertebrate
vertebratecycle,
cycle,
but
little
recovery.
There is no vaccine against Oropouche fever. Given our limited other
otherinformation
informationis is
available.
Giventheir
theirdemonstrated
demonstrateddisease
disease
potenavailable.
Given
potenknowledge of the maintenance cycle of Oropouche virus, vector controf tial,
the
tial,wide
widegeographic
geographicdistribution,
distribution,and
and
therelatively
relativelyhigh
highantibody
antibodyrates
rates
appears to be the best prevention and control strategy. C. paraensisis a found
among
African
it it
foundin inserosurveys
serosurveys
amonghumans
humansininsome
some
Africancountries,IS.16
countries,IS,16
daytime feeder and, because of its tiny size, readily passes through seems
likely
these
agents
are
of of
greater
health
importance
the
local
seems
likelythat
that
these
agents
are
greater
health
importanceto to
the
local
window screens. Spraying or fogging in and around houses with residual populations
totovisitors
currently
of of
populationsand
and
visitorsthan
thanis is
currentlyrecognized.
recognized.But
Butbecause
because
insecticides is oflirnited value in the control of adult peridomestic popula- the
of of
functioning
laboratories
in in
Africa
the
nonspecific
thepaucity
paucity
functioningvirus
virus
laboratories
Africaand
and
the
nonspecific
tions of this rnidge vector. Cleaning up rotting vegetation (e.g., banana nature
natureof ofillness
illnessassociated
associated
withthem,
them,most
mostof ofthese
theseinfections
infectionsare
are
with
stalks, decomposing fruit) around houses can help to eliminate C. paraensisprobably
never
recognized
reported.
can
bebe
made
byby
virus
probably
never
recognizedoror
reported.Diagnosis
Diagnosis
can
made
virus
larval breeding sites. Insect repellent applied to exposed skin also reduces isolation
isolationfrom
fromblood
bloodduring
duringthe
thefebrile
febrileperiod
periodororbybyantibody
antibodydetection
detection
the number of bites.
in in
paired
and
convalescent
gera.
pairedacute
acute
and
convalescent
seTa.
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